
tnl l^ inth<scuffle. 'And fxomlipstadt Weare told, 
i&ai th'.:rei>M:b<.cn a very sharp rencounter between 
be Booiios'tha Neighborhood, and'several Troops of 

I.uaf-nbiir^ H-i.il-, that would have taken their quar
ter* among ihem>' > • which a great many were killed' 
on both fiv^v, but the latter were forced to retire. 
, Nimeguen,-pecemb. 30. Several houses have been 

hired, an J are now preparing for the Reception bf the 
Ambaffidor. that are to meet here,!o that it is hoped the 
Cong ess rri.y be formed by the middle of the next 
As onib, , ' 

Ro ter dam, -fan. z. Yesterday about four in the 
evening ai rived here Sir Leoline \fenl{ins, one of 
Hi.-. Majesty of Great Britains Ambassadors Extraordi-" 
jury and Plenipotentiaries for the Treaty of Peace, 
to beheld at Nimeguen, in the Charles Yacht, having 
up the River received the salutes and respects as well 
of the Fort at the BrieU as of the Men of War that 
were at Anchor not far from thence*, our Magistrates 

that, the people in general will* greatly foa Peace, thougV whe
ther their Governors are of that mmu may be a qi;eitionr 

Dearie, Deccmb. 28. Yesterday we had a very violent storm 
cf wind ac B, S. Ii. there being abovfe i 20 Sail of Merchant
men in the Doivnes, who rid it out, Wii'fiout receiving any con
siderable damage j four or live (mall Vessels broke from their 
Anchor,and drove out to Sea,and. this morning are cone again 
into the Dotvnes: the Admiral of the Dutch East India- ibips 
broke HKe'wiTe loo"se,but hath' not received any damage that we 
t e a r of. , , 

vfhitehall,De:emb. 29.It wa- this day ordered by His Majesty 
in Coinscil', that the following Proclamation should be forth
with Printed and Published. 

CHARLES R. . f 

•pereas it Is most apparent, -That the Multitude 
of Coffee-houses'of late Years set up and kept 
within this, Kingtlqm,the Dominion of Wales, 
'an'd the Town of B.rwtrl- upon Tweed, and-the 
great resort of Idle and Disaffected persons to 
them, faave4produced very evil and dangerous 

Effects, as well for that many 1 radesmen and ctfiers do therein 
miipendrtuch'of their time, which might and,probab!y would 

i . • , s i , ! , c^oll«.«#-;-c ->rr;„n\ wm," immo otherwise"be- employed in and about their lawful Cdlusgs and 
p a v i n g nOLlce 01 m s c x c m e u c i e ^ ^ ^ j A f f a h s . but also, for that i6 such Houses, and by. occasion of 
diaœly to compliment him, and this morning his Excel 
lency-being come ashore , con (ucted him in several 
"Coaches to the Delft Porty where a Yacht was provided 
to carry (his Excellency and His Train to the Hague. 

Hague, D cem'b. 31. We are told that this State up
on, the inclination the Government of Algiers seemed 
to have to conclude a Peace with it, ordered four Men 
o' War of Lieutenant-Admiral de Ruyters Squadron to 
call in there, having on board a Minister, who was to 
negotiate the fame ; but we since we understand, by Let
ters frem Algiers, that those people will by no means 
be disposed to a Peace, and that all the said Dutch Mi
nister could obtain was to redeem what slaves he could 
of this Nation. The Letters of Hamburg, tell us, that 
the 2 3 instant, was finally appointed for the making the 
general Assault upon Wifmar, the success whereof will 
it's believed one way or another put an end to that 
Siege. T is said this State ha; resolved to erect Maga
zines in several places in Flanders against the next Cam
pagne, to prevent those miny inconveniences which the 
Army f. ffered this last Summer for want thereof. 

Ditto, 'fan. 5. Yesterday we received the news of 
the taking of Wifmar, which occasions so much the 
more joy here, for that the Letters we had the 
Post before from those parts gave us great cause to fear 
that the King would have been obliged to quit the Siege, 
his Soldiers not being longer able to resist the rigors of 
the season, and this, it seems, was the; reason that his 
Majesty would not longer delay the general' Assault, 
though all things that were at first intended in order 
.thereunto weie not yet ready. The Danilh Minister 
here tells us, that they lost about 7 or 800 Meainthe 
Assault, but they reckon the advantage and the honor 

theKing has got in the making himself Master of tha? 
*place* will more than compensate the loss he has sustain
ed. The States have finally ordered that their Ambas
sadors shall part hence within eight days at farthest) on 
their way to Nimeguen Yesterday Sir Leoline jfen-
kfns, one of the Ambassadors Extraordinary and Pleni
potentiaries of His Majesty of Great Britain for thf 
said Treaty arrived here incognito: It is said he will to>f 
gether with his Colleague Sir William Temple, His 
Majesties Ambassador Extraordinary to this State, pass 
within few daystoNfræegi/e». 

Pars, Tan, 5. There is not as yet any certainty concernin| 
the Kim;s journey, farthefthan that rhe general discourse say* 
h;,• Maje'-y will begin it about the beginning ot March^ The 
D*ke* ,le V'vry recovers daily, artd We are told that so scon a"S 

'be i. in a condition, he will ftllow the other Plenipotentiaries, 
•w 'oa te already on their way to Mmtgucn. We hear that 
there ai«*great difqrdeas ioGerm***ty about Win te r ijuarters^and 

the meetings of such Persons therein, divers false,malidous -
and scandalous "Reports are 'devised and spread abroad, to the 
Defamation of HIS majesties Government, and, to the Distur
bance of thc'Peace arid Quiet of the Realmj His A.ajerty hath 
thought it fit ant n cessary,That the said Corfee-houses be (sot 
the futures PIK , own and Suppressed: And doth (wiih the 
Advice of His Privy Councils by this His. Royal Pie damna
tion , strictly Charge and Command ail manner of Pe-rsons, 
That they, or any of them, do not presume from and after the 
iotfeday oCjanuary next ensuing, to keep any publick Coffee
house, or to utter or fell by Retail, in hi-, her or their Ho--it ot 
Houses (to be spent or consumed within the same) any Coffee, 
Chocolet, Sherbett or Tea, as they will answer the contrary a t ' 
their lureost Perils. And for the bette'raccampln'&mei:tof this 
His Majesties Royal Pleasure, HIS Majeny doth hereby Wilt 
and Re-cjtiire the Justices of Peace within their several Coun
ties, and thechiefMagistratesinail Cities and Towns Corpo
rate, That they do at the next respective General Sessions of 
the Peace (t be holdcn within their several and respective 
Counties, Divisions and Precincts) Recall and Make void 
all Licences at any time heretofore Granted f r the ScMincror 
Retailing of any Coffee, Chocolet, Sherbett, or Tea : And that 
they, or any of them, do na-t (for the future j Make or Grant-
any such Licence or Licences ?o any Person or Persons whatso
ever. And His Majesty doth further hereby Declare, That if 
any Person or Persons fliall take upon them, him or her, after 
his, her or their Licence or Licences Recalled, or otherwise 
without Licence, to fell by Retail (as aforesaid) any of the 
Liquors aforesaid", that then the Person or Pcrsons'so offending, 
shall not only be proceeded against upon the Statute made in 
the Fifteenth Year of His Mfjefties Reign (which gives tke 
for feiture of Five,pound* IOT every Month, wherein he, flic.or 
they shall offend thereis) but fliall (in case they persevere to 
offends receive the severest Purftshments that may by Law be 
oaflicted.. , 1 

Given at Our Court at Whitehall, this Twenty ninth day of 
December i6j*. In the Seven a,.;d twentieth Year of Our 
Reign. 

Advertisements 
€? The First Vekme of the late Reverend 

Mr Joseph Caryl* t Exposition upon JO B is now f!nished,and 
will by the toth of January be ready for Bclivcfv -6 th* 
Subscribers. The second Volume rs in great forwardness. 

WHereas Lieutenant-Colonel Henry P.ltyngton "ruth dis
persed several Papers in many Counties of this King
dom,! in the nature of a Brief, pretending the rsame 

to be granted under the Great Seal and Dated tke *o of Jnrt 
last. These are to give noticeto all Ministers and others, thac 
no such Brief hath passed the Great Seal, but the same is % 
counterfeit Brief, and forged 

LOst out of the Stable of Mr. Thmtt- -Austin in the Parish 
of Northseild, in the County of Wo\-cest. r, near Burntah-

ham, the 17 of this present Deiemb. Two Nags whereof one; 
is almost white, with a cut Tail, and a blemish in his Eye, 
little ©r no mark in his Mouth, about 15 hands high, spread 
broad behindjf, with all his paces. The ether Nag a dark bay, 
almost black, some white in th? Forehead, a brown Musses, 
cut Tail, absutfive years old the next Spring, and 14 hand 
his»h and something more. Wkoever gives-notice rn Ricaed 
cfatidlor in <Aldcrmanbury, London, fliall be WtjU rewarded. ,, 
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